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differences begin ta build up between warnen. Some receive a
certain amount of money under ane program and same
another amount of money under a different pragram, and
others stili reccive nathing because tbey came under no pro-
gram. I feel that social legislation sbauld be enacted by the
gavernments of the day, nationally by the federal goverfiment
and, ta the extent tbey can, by provincial governments. This
would allow ail women ta corne within a similar category for
similar benefits. This is my view. 1 abject ta including materni-
ty benefits in a negotiatian package for just anc small graup. I
believe in maternity benefits. As a matter of fact, 1 was part of
the legisiatian in Alberta whicb led tbe way witb regard ta
maternity benefits several years ago. 1 believe that course was
followed by other governments later. The fact that babies were
ta be born in hospitals and not in some other places saved the
lives of hundreds of babies born during the depression years.

Something cisc wbicb always appails me about social legis-
lation, and whicb causes me great difficulty wben expîaining it
ta tbe people wbo came ta me, is wbere there are differenccs
between two women on anc street, for example. Bath are
widows; anc is 62 ycars of age and the other is 64. Neither
anc's spouse came under the aid age pension but the spouse of
one had contributed ta the Canada Pension Plan and the
spouse of the other had not, for the simple reasan that he was
nat working during the period of 1976, or because bie was
working in a field in whicb that pension was nat deducted.
Bath these women came ta sec me at the saine time. They told
me tbey had corne ta me ta sec wbetber tbey could receive the
Canada pension. I asked tbem if their busbands had contribut-
cd ta the plan. As 1 said before, anc husband bad and the other
had not. Neither of the two women had contributed since they
were bousewives. I was able ta tell anc of the ladies that she
qualificd for a certain amaunt of Canada pension and that I
would be glad ta fuIl in the application for ber. 1 told the other
lady tbat it was no use because she bad neyer contributed. She
said that she bad no oppartunity ta contribute, nor bad ber
husband. I recognize that, but they reccive no Canada pension.

Tbis type of social legisiation wbere we make differences of
flesb of anc and fish of another daes nat lcad ta a gaod feeling
amang aur people. In my view, aur social legislation sbould be
overhauled witb a view ta giving the benefits ta aIl those who
fali within that group.

I recaîl that when I was first carnpaigning for the House of
Commons in 1979 1 knocked at a door in a small town. Wben
the lady came ta the door, 1 introduccd myseif. She said that
she wanted ta talk ta me, and alsa ta every other candidate,
but so far 1 was the oniy anc wba had knocked at ber door. She
said she wanted ta cantribute ta the Canada pension and that
sbe was a housewife. 1 do nat believe she bad a busband, 1
guess she was a single wornan. 1 did nat go into ail tbe details
of ber life. She said that she was able ta contribute and that
she sbould bave tbe rigbt ta cantribute. 1 rather agree witb
that. The women wbo are spcnding their lives in the kitchen
and wba arc raising cbildren, wha are doing anc of the most
important jobs in the nation, sbould have the right ta contrib-

ute ta the Canada Pension Plan. If that legislation were so
amended that wouid be fine.
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There is stili another group, bowever, those who wiil flot be
able ta contribute. Wben people get to the age wbcre they need
help, are we going ta treat tbemn on the basis of wbether they
did or did not contribute ta the plan? 1 think that is an
important point. People of an advanced age who necd help
sbouid get it, and that is wbere I differ somewhat, flot too
much, from the bon. member for Winnipeg North Centre on
the matter of universaiity.

I know people who are aged 66, 70 or 75 today who are weii
off and are drawing the aid age pension. They have pienty ta
get by an and do not need it but as there is universaiity, they
are entitled ta it under the law. Pcrsonally, 1 question that.

Universality sounds fine and at anc time 1 advocated it but
when we sec wbat social legisiation is costing the nation, and
wben we consider that many people get notbing, then I think
we have ta reassess tbe situation. We must ask if those who are
weli off and have made provision for their senior years and are
not going ta suffer in any way, should draw this allowance
whiie other people in the age bracket who need it badly, get
nothing.

1 tbink of single women between the ages of 60 and 65. If a
woman's busband was a pensioner and she was on spouse's
allowance, she is fortunate, because the legisiation that the
Clark gavernment introduced ta continue that pension for the
spouse filled anc gap. A lot of women did not have a husband
who was a pensianer and indeed, some did flot have a husband
at ail. 1 know ane woman wbo spent bier life looking aftcr a
disabied sister. She bas na way of getting heip, except tbrough
welfarc. An bon. member from British Columbia told us that
some people wbo bave been independent aIl their lives are
reluctant ta go ta the welfare office. 1 tbink the welfare office
bas its place, Mr. Speaker, and 1 do not look down on anyone
wbo bas ta go there. It is there ta belp people, but in spite of
anytbing we say, many people feel that tbere is a disgracc in
applying for welfare.

1 tbink we made a mistake in aur social legislation wben we
did away witb the disability pension. There is a disability
pension today if anc bas contributed ta the Canada Pension
Plan but a lot of people did not and are now dependent on
welfare. Tbey sbould be in a different category. At one time
there were two disabiiity pension plans, the federal and the
provincial-at least the province of Alberta had a plan and I
suppose other provinces did as well. At prescrnt the only
disability pension is paid under the Canada Pension Plan. In
many cases the only redress for the disabled is ta seek help
tbraugh welfare, and that is nat satisfactory.

1 think tbe government realizes tbat a lot of work bas ta be
donc on pensions. The Canada Pension Plan does nat do the
complete job and that is aggravated by the pension bill passed
in this House last nigbt for MPs and senatars. They can now
draw a full pension at age 35 if elected at age 20, based an the
best six years of earning. That is pretty rich, when someone
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